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LOSE UP VIEW OF
PEACE CONFERENCE

cn. W. F. Stevenson Wrifea Interestinglyof the Disarmament Conferencein Action

attended the open plenary session

:his great conference December the
h, when the "Four Power Treaty"
; Chinese Agreement \ver«* rn.\nced.The audien.-e was historic,
savant?, statesmen, publicist*. pra.-alpoliticians and visionary theorsfrom all over this country, ;-.nd
countries in the world were there,
d^e Hughes presided, and annou:vatthe opening that the resolution
respect and preserve the rights of

:ina had been agreed on in the com
Vfc r%. tlrli Alii j)

I LICC U L i.111" YV IIV/lTf liu.1 w -V

-:i fully discussed in committee, lie
umed that no discussion was rearednow. So he proceeded to put

<* question first announcing- that the
nited States assents" and then
Jglum was called and she assented
voting "aye" followed >by Great

Britain, China, France. Italy, Japan,
.d Netherlands, etc. That bein.u;

i.l/vnta/1 Sariotnv T nr]crp was Palled
i: by the chairman to announce ''The
\-ar Power Treaty" relative to the
'aeific. This he did by reading the
vaty as proposed, and it likewise
i:s assented to without debate. Then

v.-nator Lodge was recognized to

-peak on it. The members of confessand the senate present were

truck with this scheme,. to vote

>st and then have the oratory, it has
"v<> advantges, < 1) no matter how
ooiish the proponent of the measure

. he can't kill his bill or measure, be auseit has already 'oeen adopted,
those who don't want to speak or

.tar the other man can go ro dinner
r<: l~t. the orator orate. After Lodge,
i/thur J. Balfour, head of the British
relegation, spoke, and as he always

ts, he spoke well, but deliberately,
arching for the right word, refusing
proceed until it came to his mind,
- * 1 t i._ 5

\c. a. .vuys speaK'.ng cieany anu sei;'jly. Then M. Viviani of the French
.legation speaks. He is a torrent

eloquence, he speaks in French, he
eeps along without hesitation, with
pressive face and ge-tures, and an

rriestness that must vitalize and
row a French audience into a paroxmof enthusiasm. Then Jaiian is

. ard through Prince Tokukawa, who
reaks in English briefly, and in a

...sinesslike vein, resembling in his

..uthod of statement the British
peakers. Does the insular position of
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':hese «reat nations affect their meth-'ji I
ods of thought and expression? Then i

iin order the spokesmen of the other,1'
1 ' :}
j nations are heard, and the plenary
session adjourns.

} Let's take a jiiance at the picture. j
t ae table is practically a hollow i*
-.;i.:;;e. around the outside of which;"
are the members of the delegations:*
and their personal interpreters.
;s:tle tne square are mo iour sLt*ini- j.
.uraphors. the marshal and tho official ,

> j
intes prefer, lie is the wonder of the J

Mr. Lodge makes a long j
'speech in Cape Cod English and'"

v.:. . iterpreier takes it down
It

in s:i >v -tr.l. and immediately, when I.
. < i »

"

j N
tn< or finishes, he gets \.p and

i i 1
; ! : ;n 1- ivnch as rapidly as j 1

d< :.» by Lodge. minus the twang. ;,

| Mr. U ;ii-jur follows in English, in}*
I . , % . it
j a. ; - .iie'y periods,. the mterprc-
: ti-r reads I* from his shorthand notes !

:
. , . .

,21.11: once. 1 hen V lviani j
- . ill

1 makia - jjt'vrh With all tlie vigor ana

Ion of Solicitor Mori- j*
rot- Spe.-irs. the interpreter having |.p]
'taken <1 .vn in French this time,;,
'gets up and r« ads it into English ev- J!
;ervbodv i ar. understand either French
I

V

or English). He is a wonder, not so j
j much that can ?peak French, Eng-1
lish : '.! Itn.ian, etc.. equally well, j*

i but that he tan take down a French'
i.,, « V-v>il on,! imino/l'.'itf-K' I

! >!'v "- i~, V4
iti

j read ii OH" Knjrlish. But let us i^
: lock at tho conference.Hughes sits i

i s
'at tho ;n : i or the table with Root,

> I s
Lod-re a ! i Norwood on his right,!j p
next to rem ..re the French delega1 °

tion, the -ailing men on it were Bri- 7
and an-! Viviani. Briand, a medium j
;sized m;;:i \v::.h a slack moustache j
land :i beautiful melodious voice in;
speaking, av. : strikim.'.-iy resembles Ed
DeCamp, editor the- Garfney Led!ger.Vivian! is large for a French-!
man. uoher florid complexion, and

inoi unlike Monroe Sp».:irs !n appear-'
;irid movements. M. Jusserand, T>

French ambassador, siis with the dele- ^

gation, small, alert and a typical'
Frenchman. Coiner on to the right £
we reach the Japanese delegation. I
Admiral Kato is the leading man, but
he doesn't speak English. He has an

interpreter by his side, and has what
the bovs call a 2:00a ;<poker face"

xthere being no show of emotion in his v

face. He is thin, almost to emacia- ^
lion* and looks frail and worn, and
latterly has been confined to his bed *

with a case of breakdown. Prince ^

Tokugawo is his opposite, short, stout,
iooKing iiKe a miauie-ageu niercnant,
he is the picture of endurance and
physical rower. Next to the Japan-."
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si* an> the Chijie.se. Mr. Si: .

ail. regular feature-. ni splen«l!dlv
ircrsed. with him -.v:.. .Mr. We.'ling-on
(oo, who was very lUich like Mi. S/»
o the writer, but much better looking
md more tastily dsvs-cd lh.au thi
fapanese. Then were tn reuivser.atves of Portugal tt:i<»y speak Kn«rishwall), Xetheriar.ri comes next
md Belgium next. The B<*!fr:;,rs
ery handsome men. so at" the Ital
ans. who come next. Then the
iandsome representative of I<iia
vitn white turban. ofruia-' feature-

square .shoulders, bronze complexion
»asily one of the striking lisures iii
he conference. He is wi.-li :.h.> Lriishempire delegates, which we have

earlied in going around th<* table
Then we come to Sir John Salmon o1

'Cow Zealand. George Peareo of .Ausralia.and Sir Ro'oeit Borden of Can.la. I.ord I.ee of England. Sir Auckand(ieddes, and next, to ,]udg<
lughes on his lefr Right Honorable
Vithur James Balfour. The United
States delegation is on the right of

'udff<' Hughes, that of Great Britain
s on the left, and the Anglo Saxon
s a race to be proud of, when you
>ut them with the other race?.

The enthusiasm which greets every
mnouncoment of progress, coming
rom the most representative audi

neeever assembled to witness delibrationsof a body like this (in fact
he first such body that has had open
e??ions» shows the overwhelming deireof i he world for an asurance of
leace. While Woodrow Wilson didn't

.« ' 11VlO SOlYlft-
,irt c\ I i u%r uto.i »-v,w«

hing which the people of the world
;:i\v. set their hearts upon.

W. F. Stevenson.

'1TAL. STATISTICS
FOR NFWBFRRY

Births (For Year 1921)
Vhite males GU
Vhite females 79

Total whites 148

'lack males 17
Hack females 35

Total 'olacks o2

Total births 200
Deaths

Vhite males 16 ^
Vhite females 2">

Total whites 41

>lack males 13
Slack females 30
Total blacks 4:5

Total <leaths S4
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